A redox-based system that enhances delivery of estradiol to the brain: pharmacokinetic evaluation in the dog.
The pharmacokinetics of a dihydropyridine-pyridinium salt-type chemical delivery system (CDS) for brain-targeted delivery of estradiol (E2) were examined in dogs. Parameters evaluated in vitro included stability in buffers and biological fluids and plasma protein binding. In vivo studies examined drug and metabolite concentrations in plasma, urine, and cerebrospinal fluid as well as in selected brain regions. The administered lipophilic E2-CDS disappeared very quickly from plasma and was not detected in urine. The oxidized drug form, E2-Q+, was excreted unchanged or as a conjugate in the urine for as long as 2 weeks. Plasma levels were below assay detection limits at later times. Pharmacokinetic analysis of urine E2-Q+ levels allowed estimation of a half-life of 2.2 days. Amounts of E2-Q+ excreted into the urine were proportional to the dose but averaged only 13.9% of the dose, indicating that other routes of excretion must be considered. CSF levels were below the limit of detection for both E2-CDS and E2-Q+, however, brain tissue concentrations of E2-Q+ were similar in several brain regions of individual animals examined 1 or 3 days after drug dosing.